[Clinical efficacy of the biospecific hemosorbent "Liposorb"].
The aim of the present work was to evaluate clinical efficacy of the biospecific hemosorbent "Liposorb". The main component of "Liposorb" is polyacrylamide gel containing an immobilized affine ligand (antibiotic polymyxin E-colistyne). 40 patients with abdominal sepsis and peritonitis of different genesis underwent a total of 52 seances of vein-venous extracorporeal hemoperfusion of hemosorbent "Liposorb". Endotoxin level (lipopolysaccharide - LPS) was measured by the turbodimetric method. Blood perfusion through a "Liposorb" column at 50-70 ml/min during 90 minutes permitted to reach stabilization of parameters of systemic hemodynamics. All the patients showed positive dynamics of general well-being, blood gas composition, clinical and biochemical blood analyses. The endotoxin (LPS) level of Gramm-negative flora significantly decreased. It is concluded that hemosorbtion using biospecific polymyxin-containing hemosorbent "Liposorb" effectively removes Gramm-negative endotoxin and leads to stabilization of hemodynamic in patients with Gramm-negative abdominal sepsis.